
rond|S|nir*,.hottprnjemt»rn>di »i>pnrtpn!inpo*
In tliff'oontMy of Hun IHr-gn; to orente n
Pinking fund for tho paytnent i>f onld
imndsf.tA define the dntlen» of state officers
Inrelation fhnrpto: to trmke nn appropria-
tion of onn thou-mn'l live hundred dollars
for the oxpptwn ofprinting fiUdbonds, nnd
to pri«vld<> for the subinlssiwi of this net lo

880, :i. Tho sum of one tluusund dollars Is
horuby approprlutud to puy tho expense thut
muy be incurred by the stnto treasurer inhav-
ing suld bouds prepared. Said amount shull he
paid out of thu ''Sun Francisco hurbor improve-
ment fuud

"
ou controller's wurruuts duly

druwu for that purpose
Sue. 4. When the bouds authorized to be

issued under this not shall be duly executed,
they shull bo sold by thu stute treasurer ut pub-
lic auction to tlm highest bidder ror cash, iv
such parcels und numbers us suld stutu treas-
urer shall dete.rmlnu; but suid treusurer must
reject any und ull bids iwsuid bond, orror uny
or them, which slmll be below the pnr vuluu or
said bouds so offered for salo, und hu muy by
public announcement at the place und time tlxed
for thu sule, ror good und sufficient ouusu, con-
tinue such sulu us to the whole of the bonds
offered, or auy part thereof offered, to such tttno
und pluco us hu muy select, not exceeding, how-
ever, sixty days. Dun notice of thu Unto and
place ofuule of ull bonds, and of the postpone-
ment ot >.alu tbereor, must be given by suld
treasurer by publication in two newspapers
published ivthu city uad county of San Fran-
cisco, und ulso by publication inone newspaper
published ivthe city of Oakland, and by pub-
lioutiou luonu uewspuper published in tho city

of Los Angelas, aud by publication lvonu news-
paper published lv the city of Suoruiueuto.ouoe,

SENATE BILL NO. 227.
I'assea the senate February ;17, A.D. 100».

Lewis Hilborn. Secretary of the Senate.
Passed the Assembly, March 10, A.D. 1909.

Clio Lloyd,Cbiet Clerk or the Assembly.
This Billwas received by the Governor, this

mill day.or .March, A. D, UN)!), at 3 o'clock p. in.
K. C.Cooper, Private Secretary of the Gover-
nor.
Chapter 407. An Act to provide Tor the issu-

ance und sule or state .bonds tocreate a rund
lor the acquisition by the bourd or state har-
bor commissioners or a necessary area ror a
tidal basin ror wharves, docks, piers, harbors
nnd appurtenances In the city and county or
Sun Francisco: tocreate a sinking fund ror the
payment or said bonds; and defining the du-
ties or state officers inrelation thereto; mak-
ingnn appropriation orone thousand dollars
ror the expense or printing suid bonds; and
providing ror the submission of this uct to «
vote or the people.
Tho people or tho State or Californiu, ropre-

sentuu in senate and assembly, do onact us
follows:

Section 1 For the purpose of providing v
fund for the payment or the indebtedness auth-
orized to be incurred by thu bourd or stute hur-
bor commissioners for the acquisition or the
necessary ureu ror a tidul basin extending the
area or India basin on tho water front of tho
city and county otSun Fruncisco, as provided in
an uct entitled "Anuct to authorize und direct
the bourd or state hurbor commissioners to in-
stitute, condemnation proceedings against cer-
tain property north or Indiu basin, und extend-
ing to Isluis oreok in the oityund county or Sun
Fruncisco, und extending the jurisdiction of
said bourd ovjr the same, and providing for
the payment or judgments from the proceeds
or bonds issued and sold under the provisions
of un uct entitled "An act to provide ror the
issuance and! sale or state bonds to create
a Tuud Tor,the; acquisition by the board of
stuts harbor commissioners of v necessary
urea for v tidul basin for wharves, docks,
liters, harbors, and appurtenances in thu city
und county or Sun Fruncisco; to create v sink-
ing fuud for the payment of said bonds; und de-
fining the duties of stute onicors in relation
thereto; making an appropriation o(|I,(«ki for
the expensu of printing suid bonds; and pro-
viding for tho submission of this uct to v voto
of the people," the stute treusurer shull. imme-
diately after the issuance of the proclamation
b.v thu govornor, provided for in section It) here-
or, prepare oue thousand suitable bonds or tho
State or California, ivthe denomination of one
thousand dollars each. The whole issue or suid
bonds shall not exceed tho sum or one million
dollars, uud said bonds shull bear Interest ut
the ratu or four pur centum per annum, rrom tho
time or the sale thereof, and bothprincipal and
Interest shall bo payable- infold coin or tho
present standard vulue uud they shall be puy-
uble nt tho oftlc.<of the state treasurer ut tho
expiration ofseventy-four yenrs from thclrdate,
subject, however, tv redemption by lot us in
this uct heroinufter provided. Said bonds shall
bear duto thu second 1day or January, A. 1).
lUII,und sliull bo made payable on the second
duy or January, A. U. li.'Ha Tho Interest
accruing on such or suld bouds us are sold shall
bo due and payable ut thu ottlco of the stute
treasurer on tne second duyor Juuuury. und on
the sucond day or July, or each year after the
sale ot the same: provided, thut thu tlrst pay-
ment of luterest shull bu 111.;dc. ou thu second
duy or Juuuury, A.I). 1919, on so ninny or
suld bonds (as huvo beeu therutoforu sold.
At thu explrutlon of seventy-four years rrom
tho duto of said bonds, ull bouds sold shull
cease, to hour interest, uud likewise ull

bonds redeemed by lot shall cense. to hear
interest us in this uct provided, uud the suid
state, treasurer shall uall iv.forthwith pay and
cancel thu same, out of the moneys iv the India
basin sinking fund provided ror in this vet,
und he shull on thu llrst Monday or Juuuury,
A. l>. IUSS, ulso cuucul ami destroy ull bunds
not therutofure Isold. All bouds issued shull
be signed by the governor, und countersigned
by tbu controller, nnd shull bo endorsed by
the stute treusurer, and each tihull huvu the
seal of the stutu stamped thureou lOucli boud
shall contain v obtuse thut it is subject to
redumption by lot after tho yuur nineteen hun-
dred nud thirty-nine.

Skc. a—Interest coupons shall be attached
to uaeh or suid bonds, so thut such coupons may
be removed without injury to or mutilation of
thu boud. Said coupons shull bo consecutively
numbered, unp Khali b3 signed by the state
treusurer. Hut no luterest ou any •ifsuld bonds
Khull bu puid ror any time which may intervene
between 1110 dale of any of said bonds und thu
issue und sale thereof to a purchaser.

l'asseii Iho (Senate. March I'.1,A. D, IW9.
Lewis A. llilhorii,Hcerotury of thu Senate.

I'ussud Mm AKUMiibly March W, A.IJ. IWM.
Clio Woyd. Chief Ulerk of the Assembly,

This billwus received b.v the Governor this•ma diiy ol March. A. U. WOii. tilS o'clock p. m.
K. 0, Cooper, I'rivutoHvcrotary of the Gover-
nor.
CiiAi-ißit Oi'i. An Act to provide for the Issu-

unce and mtlu of state bouds to create a
fund lor thu uoiistruullon by the board of
slate hurtior commissioners for the buy of
Han IMcgo of hurbor Improvements, Innm.
klsl (it'llseawall, wharves, piers, slate, full-

SENATE BILL NO. 464.

SKC. 11. ItKhali bo tho dutyor the secretary ot
state to have this net published in atloastone
umvspup"!' in each county, or city and county,
If oint bu published therein, throughout this
stalu, ror three months next preceding thu gen-
eral ele;tloii to be holden Inthu month ot No-
vember, A. 1), nineteen hundred anil ton; the
costs <>r publication shall be paid out or tho geu-
eral rund, 011 controller' « warrants, duly drawn
for that pui'iHwo.

HEO I.This act hliD.ll bo known and cited as
thu "India llasiii Act."

HKO Id. Allact* and parts of acts hi conflict
with the provisions ot tills act are hereby in.
pealed.

W. It.I'OHTEU,
President ot the Senate,

P. A BTAHTOH,
Siiouker or the Assembly.

Approved Murch :J4th A. U 11)0.1
J. N. (HLI.KTT,(loveruor.

Kndoi'H"d: Filed 111111 thuoftleeef tlm Secretary
of Htat«'iho'Js day of March. A. 1). I.HO, atu.:iu
o'clock it. 111. I!F. Curry, feecrotury of state. By
J. iloescit. Deputy.

SKO. 11). The votos cast tor or ugnhmt this act
shall bu counted, returned hi .< canvassed nud
declare Iinthe bame niniine' and subject tn the
same rules as votes east ror itute officers; aud if
It appear that said vet -.Rail khavo rooeive'l a
majorityof all the vote" .ast tor and ajtnimn it
ut said uleelloii as '.: nosukl, then thu same
shall have effect qf. ii^reinberore provided, air.l
shall be lrre|i"-..::i>10 until the principal and In.
Dorest of l>i« labilities herein created shall be
pulu u'rl dlscliurgett, and tint governor shull
make proclamation thereof; but. Ifa majority of
tlievotes cast as iitorosatd am against this act
then tho Maine shall be uud become void.

Sec. 7. Itshall bo the duty or the stato treas-
urer to pay tho interest or said bonds, whnnlhosame rails due, out of the sinking rund provid-
ed forIn tills act, on controller's warrants duly
drawn for that purpose.

SEO. S. This act, IIadopted by the people,
shull take effect on tho thirty-firstday of Decem-
ber, A.I>. nineteen hundred and ten, as to all
its provisions except thoso relating toand neces-
sary for Its submission to tlie \u25a0 ponple, and tor
returning, .canvassing, nud proclaiming tho
votes, and as to said oxeepted provisions this uut
shall take effect Immediately.

SEC. 11. This act shull bo submitted to the peo-
ple ot the stateof California for their ratification
at the next genorall eluetlon to bo holden Inthe
mouth orNovember, A.D.nlnotoen hundred und
ten, and allballots nt said election shall have
printed thereon, the words, "For tlie IndiaBasinAct,"and in the same square, under said words,
the roliowing In brevier type: "This act provides
for thnacquisition of a ild:ilbasin In tho bay ot
San Francisco tor harbor purposes, and tor the
pHymont ot nil costs thereof out or the 'San
Francisco Harbor Improvement Fund." Intho
squaro immediately below tho square eoataluiug
said words, thoie ahull be primed on snid bal-
lot, the words "Against tho India Basin Act,"
nnd immediately below suhl words "Against Urn
India Hasin Act," In brevier typo, shall tio
printed: "This not provides tor tho acquisition
of a tidal buslii inthu bay ot San Francisco, lor
harbor puii>ohoh. and ror the payment ol all
costs theroor out of tho "San Francisco HarborImprovement Fund.'

"
Opposite tho words "For

the India .Hhmlii Act," und "'Against the
India Jtnsln Act," there shull be lert
spaces in which the voters may make op
stamp a cross to Indicate whether they vote
Tor or against suid a;t. and thoso voting for
said act shall do so by placing a cross opposite
the words

"
For tho India llasiii Act," and all

those votingagainst said act shall do so byplac-
inga cross opimttlte the wolds "Agulustthe lndlu
llasln Act," Tho governor of this stato shall in-
clude the submission ot this act tn tho pimple-, as
aforesaid, In bin proclamation culling for said
gonerul election.

nwoe'if during four weeks prior to such s»l<>.
The crsts "fsuch publication shall be i>»ld out
nt the "

San Francisco harbor improvement
fund"nn controller's warrants, duly drawn for
that purpose. Tho proceeds of tho sale of such
bond* shall bo forthwith paid over by said
treasurer Into the roaviry, nnd must he by
him kept tn a separate fund to bo known ftnd
dr-slqnnted ns thn "IndU Hasin fund." and
must bnused exclusively for thn Acquisition of
the area described Intho not, referred to in sec
tmn Ihereof. Krafts and warrants upon said
fund shnll tindrawn upon nnd shall bo paid out
of said rund In tho sumo manner as drafts and
warrants nre drawn upon and paid out of the
•Sun Francisco Harbor Improvement Fund."

Src. 5. For the payment oftho principal and
Interest of snld bonds a sinking fund, to bo
known and designated m the "India llasln
Sinking Fund," shall bn, and the samn Is here-
by created, as follows, to wit: The stnte
treasurer shall, on tho llrst day of each
nnd evnry mouth after the second clay of
December, A. D. IIWB. take rrom the"

San Francisco harbor Improvement rund."
such sum as, multiplied by the thu time tho
Imnd* thon sold and outstanding have to run
willequal tho principal of tho lionds sold and
outstanding at tho tlmo said treasurer shnll so
tako sulil sum from said San Francisco harb.ir
Improvemont fund, loss the amount theretofore
takon therefrom for said purpose; nnd ho shnll
place tliesum In the India basin sinking rund
created by this act. Hnld stale treasurcrshnll,
on controller's warrants duly drawn for that
purpo°o, employ the moneys In said sinking
fund In tho purchase of Iwnds of tl|e United
States, orof the Btate of California, orot the
several counties or municipalities of tho Stateor California, whim suld bonds shall be kept In
a proper rocoptaclo appropriately labeled; but
he must always keep on hand a sufficient
umount or money in said sinking fund with
which topay tho Interest on such of tha state
lionds heroin provided to be Issued as may have
theretofore boon sold. And to provide moans
ror the payment of Interest on the bonds that
may be snld and outstanding, said treasurer
shall nionlhlv tako from tho San Francisco har-
bor improvement, fund, and pay Into said In-
dln basin sinking rund, an amount equal to tho
monthly interest then duo on nil bonds thon
sold, delivered und outstanding. The board of
state hurbor commissioners is hereby author-
ized and directed by tho collection or dockage
tolls, rents, wharfage nnd cranage, to collect,
a sum of money sufticlont for the purposes of
this net. over nnd above the amount limited
by section Iwo thousand live hundred nnd
twenty-six or the Political Code of thoStnte
of 'lullfornhi. Between tlie llrst and tenth
dny ofNovember, In the yenr nlnotenn hun-
dred nnd forty, nnd between the first and
tenth day of November of each year there-
after until the maturity or said bonds the said
treasurer shall, in the presence cf the gover-
nor, proceed to draw by lot such an amount
of bonds as shnll bo requisite to exhaust us
nearly ns may be the umount Insaid sinking
fund at that time, aud shall thereupon and
before the tenth day of December following,
givenotlco by public advertisement to bo In-
serted twice a week for two weeks in
two newspapers published in the city and
county or San Francisco, and also In one
newspaper published In the city ofOaklnnd,
and also Inono newopaper published inthe
city of Los Angeles, nnd also In 0110 news-
paper published in tho city of Sacramento,
staling tho number of bonds so drawn, and
that, tlie principal of said bonds shall be
paid on presentation to the treasurer on or
beforothe second day of January, following,
and that from und after such lust named
date all Interest upon bonds thus drawn shal I
cease, nnd it shnll be the duty of the treus-
urer as soon as said bonds so drawn by lotare
surrendered to him and pald.^to cancel the
same, and the Interest counons thereon; and
each year, beginning with the year nine-
teen hundred und forty, the said treasurer
shall, in the manner aforesaid, proceod to
draw by lotsuch nnamount of bonds m shall
be requisite toexhaust as nearly ns may be
the amount In snid sinking fund, and pro-
ceed Inthe mannerhorelnabovostated, After
tho payment of all said bonds, tho surplus
or balance remaining tv said sinking fund, if
any there be.lslitillforthwith be paid Into the
Sun Francisco harborlmprovoment fund. At
tho time oftha respective drawings by lot, as
aforesaid, and iilso at the maturity orsaid
state bonds, said treasurer shull sell the
United States or othor bonds then in said
sinking fund, ntgovorniiigmarket rates, after
advertising tho sale thereof in the manner
hereinbefore provided for the sale of bonds
hereby authorized to bo issued, nnd shall use
the proceeds for the payment of .such bonds
as may bo drawn by lot,and at tin;maturity
of said bonds outstanding shall pay und re-
deem said matured outstanding bonds out of
said money In.said fund Inextinguishment
ofsald bonds oil controller's warrants duly
drawn for that purpose.

Seo. 0. The state controller and stute treas-
urer shall keep full and purttaulur account and
record of all their proceedings under this act,
and they shall transmit to tho governor an ab-
stract ofall such proceedings thereunder, with
an annual report, to be by tho governor laid be-
fore tlie legislature biennially; and all books
ami papers portioning to the matter provided
for in this act shnll j:it. all times tin open to the
inspection ofany party Interested, or tho govor
nor, or the attorney genoral. or a.committee or
either branch of the legislature, or a Joint com-
mittee ot both, or any citizen or tho state.

Mee. 8. Tho highway constructed or ac-
quired under thu provisions of tills act shall
bo permanent In character, and ho Mulshed
with oil or macadam or v combination of
both, or of such other material ux In tho
judgment of suid department ol'ciiglnccrin.t;
shall lie most suitable and best adapted tv
the particular locality traversed. The stall'
deportment of engineering, in thn mime of
thn people of tho Ktute of Cullforulu, muy
purchase, receive by donation or dedication,
or lease any rlt(ht of way, rock quarry or
luud necessary or proper forthc construction,
use or iiiulini'iiunce of suld Mule highway,
und shall proceed. Ifnecessary, to condemn
under Iho provisions of the Code of Civil
Procedure relating to such proceedings any
necessary or proper right of way,rock quarry
or hind, Tne department of engineering
Khali have full power and authority lopur-
chiisoall supplies, material, machinery, und
todo all other things nucessury or proper In
thu construction and luulntenuiict)of mild
stale highway. With the exception of those
public highways which have been perma-
nently Improved under county or permuiient
road division bond Issues within three, years
prior lo thu adoption of this act, nil public
highways within Ibis ktute lying within the
right of way of said *tulu highway us deter-
mined and adopted by the depart men 1 of
I'litiinci'ring khull be aud the sauiii shall be-

Hoc. 7. The stulu controller und state treas-
urer shull keep full und purtieular account
and record ofnil their proceedings under this
act, and they shall transmit to the governor
in triplicate vii abstract of ull such proceed-
ings thereunder with- an annual report in
triplicate, one copy ofeach to he by the gov-
ernor laid before ench house of tlie legisla-
ture biennially. Allbooks und papers per-
taining to the matter provided for lv this
net shall, ut all times, bu open to the Inspec-
tion ofany party interested, or thu governor,
or the attorney general, or v committee of
either brunch of tlie legislature, or a Joint
cominluee of both, or any cltly.cn of the
state.

Thero Is hereby created In tho stnto treas-
ury a fund to be known nnd designated as
the "Slate Highway and Sinking Fund."
Tlie treasurer of tlio state sliull on the ilrst
day of July of tho year 11)17, and on the first
day ofJuly ol each and every year thereafter
ivwhich a parcel of the bonds sold pursuant
to the provisions of this act shall become
due, transfer from th. general fund of tho
stale treasury to tlie said state highway sink-
ing fund such ullamount of the moneys np-
prmted by this act. us may be required to
pay the principal of the bonds no becoming
due and payable Insuch years.

Sect). The. principal of.-ill of said bonds
sold shall bu paid at tlie time tlie same be
come due from the sluto highway sinking
fund, and the Interest on all bonds sold
shnll be paid ut the time said Interest be-
comes due iioni the Interest and sinking
fund, lloth interest and principal shall bo no
paid upon warrants duly drawn by the con-
troller of tho state upon demands umiiled by
the state board ol examiners, and the faith
ofIho State of (Julifornlals here pledged for
the payment ofsaid bouds no sold and lliein-
tercst accruing thereon.

There shall be collected annually in tho
same manner and at tlie same time us other
stale revenue is collected such v .sum ivaddi-
tion lo the ordinary revenues or the state, as
shall be required to pay the principal and in-
terest on said bonds h.s herein provided, and
It is hereby made thg duty or all oillcers
charged b.v law with nny duty in regard to
the collection ofsaid revenue, to do und per-
form each and every net wlilciislinll bo nec-
essary to collect such additional sum

Tno treasurer of the state shull. on the first
day ofJanuary. 1812. and on tho first day of
each July and the first day of each January
thereafter transfer from tho general fund of
the state treasury to the interest nnd sinking
fund such an amount of money by thismm appropriated as shall be required to pay
the Interest on tho bonds theretofore solii.
until the interest on all of said bonds so sold
shall have been pnld or shall have become
due in accordance wlih the provisions of this
act.

Sco 5. There is hereby appropriated rrom the
geueral rund in the etate treasury such sum
annually as willbe nece ssnry to pay the prin-
cipalor und the interest on the bonds. Issued
and sold pursuant to the provisions of this act,
as said princlpuland Interest becomes duo und
puyable.

Moneys shall bo drawn from said stato high-
wayrund Tor tho purposes of this act upon war-
rants dulydrawn b.v the controller or tho state
upoa demands made by the department of en-
gineering and audited by the state board ofex-
aminers.

The moneys placed in the stato highway fund,
pursuant to tho provisions of this section, shnll
bo used exclusively for tho acquisition ot rights
of way for and the acquisition nnd construction
or suli system orstate highways. The route or
routes orsnld state highways shall bo selected
by tho department of engineering, nnd said routo
shnll be. so selected and said highways so laid
out and constructed or acquired as toconstitute
a continuous and connected state highway sys-
tem runningnorth and south through the slate,
traversing thn Sacramento nnd San Jouquln
valloys nnd along tbe Pacific coast by the most
direct and practicable routes, connecting the
county seats of the several countios through
which it passes and Joining the centers of popu-
lation, together with such branch rouds as may
be necessary to connect therewith the several
county seats lying east and west of such state
highway.

There is hereby crented in and for the state
treasury v fund to be known and designated as
the "rftnte Highway Fund," and immediately
artor such salo of bonds the treasuiorof tho
stati! shall pay Into the state treasury and causo
tobe placed lvsaid state highway fund tho total
amount received for said bonds, except such
amount as may hnvo been paid as uccruixl in-
terest thereon. Tho amount that shall hnvo
boen paid at such sale ns accrued interest on tho
bonds sold shall be by the treasurer of the state,
immedia ely nfter such snle, paid Intothe treas-
ury of the state and placed in tho interest andsinking fund.

BKO 3. Thnro shnll tm provided In thn gonornl
npproprlntlon bill su indent money to defray nil
nxpense* thnt shall Ira Incurred Inthe Advert Is*
Ingor thn snlo thomof, ns In- this net provided.

HKO. 4 When thn bond- authorized by this
net to tieIssued shall have been signed, eounter-
stgnod, endorsed nnd snnlod ns insection ono
provided, the stnto treasurer sbnll sell thn same
in such imrc.olsnnd numbers ns the governor of
the statn shnll direct, lothe highest bidder for
ensh. The governor or tho state nhnll Issue to
thn stnte tronsurer such direction itnmndlntoly
idler being requested so to do, through and bya
resolution duly adopted nnd passed by a major-
ity votnof the advisory bonrd of tho iUpartment
ot engineering Hnld resolution shnll specify
tho ninnunt otmoney wh Ich. in the Judgment of
snld advisory board shall bo required nt such
time nnd the governor of the state shall direct
the stnte trensurer to sell such number of snid
tMinds ns may I*lrequired to raise «nld amount
ot mono} nnd that suld bonds shall bn sold in
consecutive numnticnl order commencing with
the first fourhundred thereof. The stnto trens-
urer shnll not accept any bid which is less than
pnr vnlue or thn bond plus the Interest which
has accrued tlioroon between the dato of salo
unit the lust preceding interest maturity dnte,
Tho statn treasurer may nt iho t.imo nnd place
fixed by him ror snld snle continue such snlo ns
to the whole or any pnrt of tho bonds offered to
such time and place as ho may at tho tlmoof
such continuance designate. Before ottoring
nny or snld bonds for snlo, the said treasurer
shnll detach thorofrom nil coupons which hnvo
matured or willmature betore thodatn tlxed for
such snle Tho stato treasurer shall give notice
or the time and place or snle by publication in
two nowspnuers published Inthecltynndcounty
or Han Francisco and in 0110 newspaper publish-
ed in tho city of Oakland, inone nou'spupor pub-
lished in the city or la>h Angeles and tn one
nowspaiier published in tho city ot Sacrnmento
ones a week ror four weeks next proceeding tho
dnte fixed for such salo. In ndditlon to tho
notice last nbovo provided ror, tho state treasur-
er mny givesuch further notice as he may deem
advlsiible, but tho expenses nnd cost of such nd-
dltionn! notloj shall not exceed the sum or five
hundred dollars foroach snle so ndvortised.

Sco 5. Appendnd to ench of snld bonds them
shnll ho Intercut, coupons sn ntinchnd Hint Ihn
wimfl may bo detached wlihnut Injury to or
mutilation of snid bond. Thn snid coupons
shnll be consecutively numbered nnd shall bear
tho lithographed stgnntnrn of thn state treasurer
who shnll Im Inolllcn on thfl third dny or July,
Kilt. No lntereHi. shnll be pnldon nay ot snid
bonds for such time ns may Intnrvenobntwoon
thn date of said bond nnd the dnyot snlnthoreor,
unless such nccrund Intnrest shall havn been,
by thn purchaser of snid bond, pntd to the state
nt the tlmn of such snt».

lntorn«t on all bonds Issued nnd sold shall e.enso
on the rtny of th«lr maturity nnd thn said bond*
so Issued and sold *hall on thn
dny of their mnliirlry bn pnld ns
herein provided and enncflecf by tho trnnsnrn'
ofsaid statn Mlbonds rrmnlning unnold shall,
nt the date of tho maturity thereot bo by tho
trnnmirer of tho fttnte rancelftd nnd destroyed.
All bonds Issuffl pursiiftne tn the provisions of
this not shall be signed by thn gnvnrnorol this
stnto.countorslgnotl by thflstnte oontrollor nnd
endorsed by tho state treasurer, and thn snid
bonds shnll lieso Munnd. conntorslßneil and en-
dnrsnd by tho ottcrr* who nrft Inofflcoon tho
third dny of July, fill,nnd nnch ofsnid bonds
shall havn thn great snnl of the Htnte nf Cnilfnr-
nla Impressed thereon Thesflld bond* signed,
countersigned, endorsed nnd denied ns herein
lit'ovldfxi,when wold, shall bn nnd <;onsiltute a
vnlld nnd binding oblkgntlon upon the Slnte of
Cnllfornln, though the sain thereof bnmndn nt n
dntn or flntes nftor thn person so signing countnr-
slgnlng nnd endorsing, oretthnrof them, sbnll
hnvoennsod to bo th» Incumbent* ot said orflcoor offices.

MilIIbonds: and providing (Of the submission
ot this act to 11 vote of the people.

The i>eople or tuti Ktateof ( 'nlirornla, represented
ivsenate aud ussenibly, do enact an follows.
SECTION 1. A system ofstate highways Innnd

for the stiiiHof California uhull be constructed
and acquired ax and in the manner provided
by law by th« ilopartmont ofengine, rtngof»ald
state nt v cost not to exceed eighteen million
dollars. For th» purpose of pro\ Idlngfor the
payment of iho cost of the construction or acqui-
sition of said Hysloin of mild highways, the siutn

of California Ishereby authorized loIncur an in-
doblediiesM 111 the manlier provide. lby this uct
Inthe kiiiiiof eighteen 11. tllion dollars.

Immediately utter the Usuiince or the procla-
mation of the governor, us provided insuction II
of this uct, tho treasurer of tho utato shull urn-
lain eighteen thousand suitable bonds or tho
stato or .California In the denomination of 0110

thousand uollurs each, to be numbered from 1
to is,(Hii)Inclusive, and to bear tho dutu or tin)
third day of July,lull Tho total ls^ue or suld
li.m.lrt shall not exceed thn sum of eighteen mil-
liondollars and they shall hear lutoiuHt at the
ruto ot fourper cent per annum from the date ot
Issuance tuurouf. The said bonds and the In-
terest thereon shull be payable ingold coin of
the United stales or the present standard or
value 111 the olllcn ot Hie treasurer of said state.
Nt the limes nnd la the inminer followingto wit :
TimHim! lour hundred of suld bonds shull be
\u25a0In"and p:iyublo on thu third day of July, 11)17.

and four hundred of suld bonds in consecutive
ntimeiii'ttl order shall bu duo und puyablo oil

ilm third duy of July, in rach and every year
thereafter until and IncludingHi" third day or
July. liKil. Tlimlulitch'. accruing 011 allot said
bonds that shall ba sold shall hu payable at thH
onion of lh« treasurer of thu state 011 tha tblrd
day of January uud the third day or Julyofeach
und every your urter the sule or tho wiiue Tho

Passed the Assembly, March 4. A. J). JOQD.
Clio Lloyd, Chief Clerk of the. Assembly.

Pussoii tho Senate. March 11. A 1). I'JOD. Lewis
A Hilborn, Secretary of tlu- penate.

Tills bill was receive. Iby theGovernor, this
20 day or M;ir.,A. U. ItHW,»t 12 o'clock m. E. <J.
i.'oope.r, Private Uaoretnry or the Governor.
UHAPrt.il.'.-.;). Annet authorizing tho construc-

tion, acquisition, maintenance and uoairol of
a system of Btutn highways i" tlie State of
California: specifying the work, fixing thu
payments to bo inudn by counties for moneys
expended therein ;providing tor the Usuuueo
and suln of siU" bonds to create a fund tor the
construction and acquisition of tuich system;
creating v sinking fund tor the payment ot
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Skc 7. Itshall be tno auty or the slate trea-
surer to pay the interest or said bouds. when
the sumo rails due, out of the sinking fund pro-
vided Tor in this act, uu controller's warrants
duly drawn ror that purpose.

8 This act, if adopted by the people, shall
take erfect on the thirty-firstday ofDecember,

ntnetenn huudred and ten, as 10 nil its provi-
sions except thoso rtlating to and necessary
fotits submission to the people, and for return-
ing,canvassing and proclaiming the votes, und
as to said execpted provisions this act shall
take effect immediately.. Sec U. This nut shull be submitted to the
people or the State of California ror their rati-
fication at tho next general election to be holden
In the month of nineteen hundred and
ten, aud ullballots at suld election shall have
printed thereon and at the end thereof, the
words, "For theSun Francisco Harbor Improve-
ment Act of 15H19," and in the same squaro under
said words tho rollowlng.iu brevier typo: "This
act provides Tor the improvement of San Fran-
cisco harbor and ror the payment or all costs
theroor out or the San Francisco Hurbor Im-
provement Fund." In the square tmmediutely
b»low the square containing said words, there
shah bs printed on Mild ballot the words:
"Against the Sun Francisco Harbor Improve-
ment Act of 19W1," and immtdiately below said
words, "Against the Sun Fruncisco Harbor Im-
provement Act of IBM)," in brevier tyiie,shall
bo printed, "This act provides tor the improve-
ment ot San Francisco harbor, and for the pay-
meat, of all costs thereof out or the San Kran-
cisco Hurbor Improvement Fund." Opposite
the words "For thu Sun Francisco Harbor Im-
provement Act or 11)111)," and "Against tho San
Francisco Hurbor Improvement Act of 1919,"
there shall be leftspuces in which tho voters
may make or stamp a cross to indicate whether
they vote for or against said uct. and those vot-
ing for said act snail do so uy placing cross op-
posite the words -'For tho San Francisco Har-
bor Improvement Aetof l!X)U."and aUtnoso vot-
ing against tho suid act shail do so by placing
a cross opposite the words '-Against the Sun
Fruucisoo Hurbor Improvement Act of 19U1I

"
The governor ot this state shall include the
submission of this act to the people, as afore-
said, ivhis piocluniation calling Tor suld gen-
eral election.

Sec. IU, Ihe votes cast for oragainst this act
shull be counted, returned uud canvassed und
declared in the same manner and subject.tothe
same rules as votes cait forstutj oniuors; und
ifit shall appear that suld uct shall huve re-
ceived imajority of all the votes cast for and
against it at said election as af..resold, then
ttie same shall have elTtct us herelnberore pro-
vided, uud shull be irrepeulubla until the prin-
cipal and interest of the liabilities herein cre-
ated shall be paid and discharged, and the gov-
ernor shall make proclamation thereof; but if
a majority or^the votes can us aroresaid are
agaiu-t this act then thu same shull be and
becomo void.

Sec, 11, Itshall bo the duty or the secretory or
state to have this act published In ut least one
newspaper In each county or city und county, ir
one be published therein, throughout this state,
ror three months next preceding tho general
election to be, holdon in the month of November,

nineteen hundred and ten. the costs of nublicu-
tion shall be pain out or tho San Francisco har-
bor improvement fuud, on controller's, warrants
duly drawn for that purpose.

Seo. 1iThis act may be known aud cited as
the "Sun Francisco Hurbor Improvement Act
of mi*'." ,

! Seo. IS. Allu-.-ts uud parts of acts in coaflict
with tho provisions of this act uro hereby re-
P ettled; W. It POHTKK.

President ot the Senate.
I.A. Stanton,

Speaker of tho Assembly.
Approved March SO, A. D. lUOU.

J N. Uif.LKTT,Governor
Endorsed: Filed in the.oltieeor. thu Secretary

or State Iho 31. duy o! Mr.ich, A. D. 111,9, ut 4
o'clock t>. M. C. P. Curry, Secretary or State.
U. t>. Hoes jn.Deputy.

to provide means for the payment of Interest
nn the bonds that may ho sold and outstanding,
said treasurer shall monthly take from tha San
Francisco harbor Improvement fund, and p»T
Into said seawall sinking fund, nn amount
equal to the monthly interest then due on all
bonds then sold, delivered and outstanding
The board of state harbor commissioners are
hereby authorized and directed by the collec-
tion of dockage, tolls, rents, wharfage And
cranage to collect a sum ofmoney sufficient for
the purposes of this act, over and above the
amount limited by section two thousand five
hundred and twenty-six of the Political Code of
the State of California. Hetween the first nnd
tenth duy of May, In Iho \eur nineteen hun-
dred; and fifty-one, and between the first nnd
tenth day of May of each year thereafter,
until the maturity of said bonds, tho said
treasurer shall. In thn presence of the governor,
proceed todraw by lot such an amount of bonds
as shall be requisite to exhaust as nearly as
may be the amount Insnid sinking rund at that
timg, and shall thereupon and before the tenth
day of June following,givenotice by public ad-
vertisement to be inserted twice a week fortwo
weeks Intwo uowspapers published In the city
and county or San Francisco, and also In one
newspaper published in the city of Oakland,
and also in one newspaper published Inthe city
or 1.os Angeles, nnd also ono newspaper pub
llshed tn the city of Hucramonto, muting the
number of bonds so drawn and that tho princi-
pal of said lionds will bo paid on presentation
tn tho treasurer on or before the second day or
July roliowing, and from and after such last
nu ned dato allinterest upon bonds thus drawn
shall cease. 1.n111 shall he tho duty or tho troa
surer as soon as snid bonds so drawn by lot are
surrendered to him and paid to cancel the same
and the Interest coupons thereon, and each your
hrginiiiiigwith the year nl"Rteen hundred nnd
fifty-one, the said treasurer shall, In the man-
ner nroresuid, proceed to draw by lot such on
amount or bonds as shall be requisite to ex-
haust as nearly as may be tho amount In said
sinking rund, and proceed iv the manner herein-
above stated, After the payment of all H.ijd
bonds, the surplus or balauce remaining Insaid
sinking fund, lr any thora bo, shall forthwith
be paid Into tho !-ian Francisco ha'bor Improvo-
menl fund. At the llmo of.the respective draw-
ings by lot,as aroresuld, and also at the ma
turity or said state bouds, said treasurer shall
sell tho United Statos or other bonds thon In
said sinking rund, at governing market rates,

an or advertising the sale thereof in tho manner
hereinbefore provided for the sale or bonds here-
by authorized to bi Issued, and shall use tho
proceeds Tor the payment or such bonds as may
be dr.iwn by lot, and at the maturity or said
bonds outstanding shall pay und redeem said
matured outstanding bonds out of said moneys
insaid fund Inextinguishment of said bonds on
controllers warrants duly drawn for that pur-
pose.

Skg. 0. The state controller and the stato
treasurer Shall keep full und particular account
uud record of ull their' proceedings under this
act, and thoy shall transmit to the governor an
abstract of all such proceedings thereunder,
with an annual report, to be bythe governor laid
before the legislature. Biennially ;and allbonks
and papers pertaining to tho matt'jr provided
ror in this uct shall ut all times bo open to the
inspection or auy party interested, or the kov-
ernor, or tho nttorney-general, or v committee
or either branch or the leg sl.tltira, or -a joint
commit ice. of both, orof tiny citizen or the state.

suction 1. For tho purpose of providing a
fund for the payment ot tho indebtedness here-
by authorized to be incurred by the ibonrd of
state harbor commissioners for the erection of
wharves, piers, senwull, stato railroad, spurs,
betterments and appurtenances, and necessary
dredging And tillingin connection therewith,
in the city nud county of San Francisco, at
it cost not to exceed nine million dollars
(which said wharves, piers, sea wall, state
railroad, spurs, betterments und aupurtcnanoes
and iieccss.ir.v dredging and tilling In connec-
tion therewith, the . board of state harbor
commissioners nre hereby empowered to con-
struct and do, in the manner authorized by
law, and at a cost not to exceed said nine
million dnllnrs). tho stato treasurer shall Im-
mediately utter tho Issuance of the procla-
mation or tho governor, provided for In soc-
tion 10 hereof, prepare nine thousand suit-
able bonds of the state ofCalifornia, Inthe de-
nomination ofone thousand dollars each. The
whole issue of snid bonds shall not exceed the
sum ot nine ndliiju dollars, und said bonds
shall bear Interest at the raie of four per
centum pur auntin.'. from the data of issuance
thereof, and both principal ana Interest shall
be payable 111 gold coin or the presont standard
value, und they shall be pa.wihluat the oltlco
of the st.ita treasurer, at the expiration of
seventy-four years rrom their date, subject,
however, to redemption by| lot as in this act
hereinafter provided. Said bonds shall boar
date the secoud day of July, A.D nineteen hun-
dred nnd eleven, and shall ho made payable
on tho second day of July, nineteen hundred
and eighty-lire. The Interest accruing on
such of said bonds us are sold, shall be due and
payable at t!;n cilice of tho state treasurer on
the sucond day of January, and on the second
day orJuly, of each year after the sale of the
sanio; provided that the Ur.st payment of in-
terest shall bjmade on the second day 0' July
nineteen hundred and twelve. on so

. many ot said bonds as may have been thereto-
fore sold. At the expirationofserenty-four years
rrom the date of said bonds, allbonds snid shall
cease tobear interest, und likewise all bonds
redeemed by lot shall cease to bear interest as
in this act provided, and the said state treas-
urer shall cull in, forthwith pay and cancel the
same, out of the moneys in the sucond San
Francisco soiwall sinking fund provided for in
this uct. and he shall, on the first Monday of
July, nineteen hundred and eighty-tire,
also cancel and destroy allbauds not thereto-
fore sold. All boads Issuo.l shall be signed by
the governor, and countersigned by the control-
ler, and shall be endorsed by th« state treas-
urer, and tho said bonds shall be so signed,
countersigned and endorsed by the officers who
are Inoffice on the second day of July, mil.und
each of said bonds shall have the seal of the
state stamped thereon. The said bonds signed,
countersigned, and endorsed and scilod, as
herein provided, when sold shall be and consti-
tute a valid and binding obligation upon tno
State of California, though the sale thereof be
made at a date ordates arter the person sign
ing. countersigning »nd endorsing, or any or
thsm, shall huve ceased to bo ;he lncumb'jnui
,of such otliceor offices. Each bond shall contain
a clause that ItIs subject to redemption by lot
after the year nineteen hundred and titty.

Sec. 2 Interest coupons shall be attached to
uch of said bonds, so that such coupons may

bereraoved without injury to or mutilation of
tne bond. Said coupons shall be consecutively
numbered, uud shall boar the lithographed sig-
nature of the state treasurer who shall be in
oftlce on the second Jd ay or July, toil. But no
interest on any of said bonds shall be paid for
any time whichmay Intervene between the dute
of any or said bonds and tho issue and sale
thereof to a purchaser, unless such accrued in-
terest shall have been, by the purchaser ofsaid
cond. paid to the state at the time of said sale.

Seo. >), The sum or five thousand dollars Is
hereby appropriated to pay tho expense that
may be incurred by the state treasurer In hay-' ing said bonds prepared. Said amount shall bu
pjldoutof the San Francisco harbor improve-
ment rund on controller's warrants, dulydrawn
for that purpose.

Sec. 4. When the bonds authorized to be is
sued under this act shall be duly executed,
they shall be by the state treasurer Jsold at
public auction to the highest bidderjfor cash,
insuch parcels and numbers as said treasurer
shall be directed by the governor ofthe state,
under the seal thoreof. after v resolution re-
'lUesttngsuch sale shall have been adopted by
the board of state harbor commissioners, and
approved by either the governor of the state or
mayor or the city and county ot San Francisco,
who shall oulv approve the same when in their
judgment the actual harbor receipts, and those
reasonably anticipated, will justify such sale
or tonds and tho consequent Increased burden
on harbor receipts; but said troasurer must re-
ject any and allbids for said bonds, 'or for any
of them, which shall be below the par value of
said bonds so o^ered. pus the interest which
has accrued thereon between tho date ot sale
:.ud the lust preceding interest maturity date;
and he may. b.v public announcement at the
time fixed rbr the sale, continue such sola us
10 the whole or the bonds ottered, or any part
thereot offered, to such time and place as he
may seleet.Ueforo olleriug any of said bonds for
sale tho said treasurer shall detach therefrom
all coupons which have matured or willma-
ture before the date fixed for such sale.
Dub notice of tho time and nlaco of sale
of all bonds must be driven by said treas-
urer by publication in two newspapers pub-
lished in the city aud county 01' San Francisco,
and also by publication inone i.ewspaper pub-
lished in the city of Oakland, aud by publica-
tion in one newspaper published in the city or
Los Angeles, and by publication In out) news-
paper published in the city of Sucrumento,onoo
a week during four weeks prior to such sale.
Inaddition to the notice lust aoove provided
tor. the state treasurer may give such further
notice as ho may deem advisable, but the ex-
pense and cost ot such additional notice
shall not exceed tlie sum of tlve hundred dol-
lars (if.VW.tHi) for each sale so advertised.
The cost of such publication Khali bo paid out

of the Suu FrunoWoO harbor improvement fund,
on controller's warrants duly drawn for that
purpose. The proceeds of the sule of such
bonds, except such amount as may have
been puid us accrued interest thertou.
shall he forthwith paid over by said treasurer
into the treasury, uud must bo by htun kept In
a separate fund, tobe known and designated us
the "Second San Francisco Seawall Fund" and
must be used exclusively Tor the construct! in

of wharves, piers, seawall, state railroad, spurs
hettierments and appurtenances, and nocessary
dredging and rillingIn connection therewith, on
the water front ofthe city und county of San
Francisco. Drafts and wurruuts udou suld fund
Khali be drawn upon und shall be paid out of
sjid fund in the same manner as drafts uud
warrants are drawn upon unl paid out of the
San Francisco harbor Improvement fuud. Tho
amount that shall have been paid at tho sale
ot suld bonds as accrued interest on the bonds
sold shall bo, by the state treasurer, lmnut-
dWiely after such sule, paid Into the treasury
or the etate und placed in the -'Second San
Francisco Seawall Sinking Fund."

Km:. S. For the payment of the princlpul und
interest or said bonds v sinking rund, to bu
Known and designated as the

"
Second Buu

Francisco Seawall Sinking Fund" shall be, uud
the Kitmu In hereby created, as follows, to wit:••

The state treusurer, utter the second day

of July, nineteen hundred md twenty-nine,
shall, on the llrst duy of each and every

month thereafter, utter the sule of said
bouds, take from the San Francisco harbor
improvement fund such sum as, multiplied
by the time, In mouths, the bonds then
hold und outstanding have to run, will
euual the princlpul of the bonds sold
and outstanding ut the time said treasurer-
hal 1so tuku said sum from suid SunFruaclsco

hurbor improvement fuud, less the umount
theretofore tukon therefrom ror said purpose;
and he shall place the sum In the second San
Francisco seawall sinking rund created by this
act. Suid state treusurer sliull,on controller's
warrants duly drawn for that purpose, employ
the moneys in suld sinking fund inthe purchase
of bonds of the United .State, or of the State or
Cultfernla or of the several counties or munici-
palities or the btute of California, which suld
bonds Mhull be kept In a proper m-epUchi, ap-
propriately labeled; but he must keepulwuys
\u0084v bund v Kuinciout amount of money insuld
sinking rund with which to puy the interest on
such ofthe state boud* liereiu provided to be
issued as muy him theretofore beeu sold. Aud

for the improvement of San Francisco harbor
by the construction by the hoard of state
harbor pommlsstonern of wharves, piers, state
rallroul, spurs, betterments and appurteti-
•nces, i.nd necessary dredging and fillingin
conneciinn therewith In tho city and eonntv
of San Franclscoi to create a sinking fund
for the payment of said bonds: to doline tha
duties of state officers in relation thereti; to
make nn appropriation of live thousand dol-
lars Tor the expense of printing snid bonds;
and to provide for the submission of this
act toa vote of the people.

Tho people of tho State of California, ropre-
•-•iiteii Insenate au.l assembly, do enact as
follows:

Passed the Senate, March *>, A.I),louu. Lewis
A. Hilborn, Secretary of the Senate.

Passed the Assembly, March .15, A. D. 19(19.
Clio Lloyd,Chief Clerk of the Assembly.

This Billwas received by the Governor, this
19th da; of March. A.D.Iwin, nt IIo'clock a. m.
E,0. Cooper, Private Secretary of the Governor
Chaptkh 820. Anact to provide for the Issu-

ance and sale ofistate bonds tocreate n fund

SENATE BILLNO. 485.

Notice N hereby given to tho electors of tlio
State of California that the followingncti will
be mibmltiod 10 the people «f tho Bute of Cali-
fornia for their ratification at the next gener il
election, to tin holden on the eighth day of No-
vember, A. D. liild, to wit:

Notice to Voters.

Sec. 12. Itshall be the duty of the secretary
ol Miitie to have this act published in at least
one newspaper iv each county or city and
county, Ifone bo published therein, through-
out this state, for three months nuxtpreced-
ing the general election to bo holden In the
mouth ofNovember, A.I),nineteen hundred
and ten: the cost, of publication shall be paid
out of the general fund, on controller's wur-
rnnls duly drawn for the purpose.

Sec. 18. This act shall be known and cited
as the 'State Highway Act."

Sec. 14. All acts and parts ofnets inconflict
with the provisions of this act are hereby re-
peal oil.

P. A. Stanton,
Sneaker oftho Assembly.

\V. It. Pouter,
President ofthe .Senate.

Approved March 22nd, A. D. 100!).
.1. 8. Gillktt, Governor.

indorsed: Filed in the office of the Seero-
tnrv of Stato the 21 duy of March, 1909. at O.'IO
o'clock a. m. C. V.Curry, Secretary otStut j

By J. llocsc.li, Deputy.

Hoc. It. This net, Ifadopted by the peonle,
snail take effect on the thirty first dny ol
December, 1010, as toall Its provisions except
those relating to, and necessary for, Its BtlN
mission to the people and for returning, ran-
vnsslng nnd proclaiming the votes, and KM in

such excepteil provisions this act shall take
effect immediately.

Mee. la This act shall be submitted loth"
people of tin!Htiite ofCallfoinln for their run-
ilcation at the next ireiiernl election lo b<?
holilen In tlie month ofNovember, H110.A.D.,
and all ballots at said election shall have
printed thereon, iukl nt the end thereof, the
words -Tor the state highwny act;" and Ina
separate line, under the mine, tho wor.ls
"Against Hi'; stale highway net.'' Opposite
said lines there shall be leftspncosln which
the voters may innko or stamn ncrosslo In-
dicate whether they vote for firngilnst said
act, nnd those voting fursaid act shall do so
by placing a cross opposite tho words "For
tho stato highway act," and all those voting
ngninst the sold net shall do so by placing 11
cross opposite the winds "Against, the state
highway net. 1

'
The. governor of this slate

shall Include the submission of thlsactto the
people, as aforesaid, In Ills proclamation
calling for said general election.

See. 11. The votes cast foror against thl*
act shall bo counted returned and eunvnssed
and declared In tho same manner and sub
ject. to the same rules as votes cast for slate
ofllccrs, and ifitnppenrs that said not shall
have received a majority of ali the votes cast
for and against 11 at. such oloctlon, ns afore-
said, then tho same shall hay effect as here-
inbefore provided, and shall be Irrepealiible
until tho principal and Interest of the liabili-
ties herein created shall bo paid and dis-
charged,and the novernorsho.il make procla-
mation thereof, lint,ifa majority oftlievotes
eastern aforesaid, are against, this act then
Hi • sameshiill be and become void.

come n pnrt oftlin rlßhtof wny of snldsldte
hlghwny, without compensation being paid
therefor: provided nothing heroin contained
shnll require the state to maintain any high-
wnynlonn or on sold right of wny prior to
tint completion or acquisition of the perma-
nent. Improvement* contemplated by this
net. IWhenever HM money received from
the snle ofbonds uniler the provisions of this
net, shall be expended Inany county Inthis
state, such county must pny Into the stato
treasury such sum oneh yenr ns shall equal
the Interest, at. the rate of four per rent, per
annum upon the entlro sum of money ex-
pended withinsuch county In Iho const ruc-
tion of snid state highway, les* such portion
of snid amount expended ns Ihebonils matur-
ed under the provisions of this net shall
bear to the totnl number of bonds sold and
outstanding. All highway* constructed or
acquired tinder the. provisions of this net
shall be permanently maintained nnd con-
trolled by the State of California.

Bko. 5. For the payment of the principal
an Iinterest of said bonds-a sinking fund, ti
he known and designated. a.< the "San Hiegi
Seawall Minding fund." shall bo and tin
same Is hcrnby creuU'd, to wit: ;Tlu> stilt
treasurer, utter tlie second day of.Junuurj
nineteen hundred ami twutily-nine, shall 01
tho tlrst day of each and every month there
after, afco;- the sale of said bonds, tnlco tron
tho San Diego harbor improvement fum
such sum as. multiplied by tho time it
moiiths.tlie bonds then sold and outstaudlir.
Nt the time said treasurer shall so takesuli
sum from said Sail Diego harbor Improve
ini'iit fund, less tlieamount theretofore take:
therefrom for said purpose: and he shul
place the sum In tho seawall sinking fuu<
created by 1his act. said state treasurer slml
on controller's warmmtH duly driwn fur tliu
purpose, employ Hie moneys InsnKt slnkln
fund iv the purchase of bonds of tho Unite
States, or of the State of Caliloi nhi, whici
said binds shall be kept In a proper reoeji
lade, appropriately labelled; but ho IllU>
keep always on Unul ustuliclcnt amount o
money In said Kinking fund with which t
pay the Interest on such of the stale bond
liereiu provided to bu Issued us may hay
theretofore been sold, And loprovide mi'uu
for the payment of Intercut on the bunds tin.
may be sold und outstanding, said treusurt
kIkiIImonthly take from the Man Diego hui
bor luiprovimeut fund, and pay Into sal
seawall Kinking fund, an amount equal '
llu-monthly Interest then due on all bond
then sold, delivered and outstanding.. II
board ofstale harbor coniiiii-ssliiners of Sa
Diego lirehereby authorized and directed b
the collection of dockiiKO. tolls, rent*, whin
ago and oruiiugo to collect a sum of mom
suiUcleiit for the purposes of ihlrt uct, ovi

and above any limitations existing iv tl
existing section of tho I'ollllialCode or tl
State of California, between the tlrst an
tenth duy or November, In thuyear nlnetei-
lutndred nnd fifty,uud between tho llrst an
touth Uuyof November of each year thet
utter until the maturity of said bonds, tl
snid treasurer nhull,111 the presence of tl
governor, proceed to draw by lot such t
amount of bonds us shall be requisite to c
haunt uu nearly u> may bu the ;uuo,\|ilt Ivno,

Seo. 3. Thosnmof one thousand live hun-
dred dollars Is hereby appropriated out of
any moneys In the state treasury not other-
wise appropriated to pny the expense that
may be incurred by the state treasurer in
having said bonds prepared . The state con-
troller Is hereby authorized and directed to
draw his warrant for the expense incurred
Inpreparing the said bonds, and the slate
treasurer is'hereby directed to pay tho same.

Sec, 4. When the bonds authorized to bu
issued by this act shall have been signed.
oounterslgned and endorsed, as in HCction 1
provided, the state treasurer shall sell the
same' forcash to the highest bidder in such
parcels and numbers as the governor of the
stato shall direct, provided a resolution re-
questing such sale shall have been adopted
by the board of state linrbor commissioners
for San Diego bay, and said board shall not
pass such resolution until in their judgment
the actual harbor receipts, and those reason-
ably anticipated, will justify such sale of
bonds, and to consequent increased burden
on harbor receipts. Said resclution shall
specify the number of bonds necessary to
produce tho amount of money which, Intlio
judgment .of said board of harbor commis-
sioners, shall he required at such time, and
tho governor of the state shall direct the
state treasurer to sell such number of said
bonds to raise said uinount of money, and
that said bonds shall be sold In consecutive,
numerical order. The state treasurer shall
not accept any bid which is less than the par
value of the bond, plus tho Interest which
has accrued thereon between tho date of salo
and tho last preceding Interest maturity
date. Tho state treasurer may, at the time
and place fixed by him for such sale, eon
tinue such sale as to the whole or any part
of said bonds to such time and place as he
may ut the time of such continuance desig-
nate. Before ottering any of snid bonds for
sale [the state treasurer shall detach there-
fromall coupons which have miiturcd or will
mature before the Jdate fixed|for such sule-
Tlie state treasurer shall give notice of tho
time and place of sale by publication Intwo
newspapers published in the cityand county
of San Francisco, one newspaper published
in the city of Los Angeles, one newsuaper
published Inthe oilyof San Diego,, and one
newspaper published in the cityof.sncminen-
to.once a week for four weeks next preceding
the date fixed for such sale. Inudilitl>n to
tho notice last above provided for the stnte
treasurer may give such further notice as lip
may dvem advisable, but the expanses and
cost, of such additional notice shall not ex-
ceed the sum oflivehundred dollars forenoli
sale so advertised. The cost, of such publica-
tion shall be paid out of the Situ Diego liar
bor Improvement fund on controller's war-
rants duly drawn for that purpose,. and the
treasurer must pay the .'same. Tho proceeds
of t lie mile of such bunds shall ho forthwith
paid over by said treasurer Into the treasury,
a' d must bo by him kopt in a separate
fund to be known and designated us tin" Sim Diego Seawall Fund," 'and must In
used exclusively for the construction of a sea
wall, wharves, piers, stale railroad, spurs,
betterments and uppurtonauces thereto on tin
water front of the bay ot San Diego
Drafts and warrants upon said fund shall bi
drawn upon and shall he paid out of said fund
in tlie same muunur as drafts and warr >ms arc
drawn upon uad paid nut of the San Diego
harbor improvement fund.

sec. 2. Appended to each of said bonds
there shall be Interest coupons so attached
that Iho same maybe detached without, in-
jury or mutilation of said bonds, nnd said
coupons shall be consecutively numbered,
and shall bear the lithographic signature of
Hidslate treasurer who shall be In office on
the second day of July, nineteen hundred
eleven. No Interest shall be paid on any of
said bonds for such time as may Intervene
between the date ofsaid bond and the day
of sale thereof, unless said accrued interest
shall have been, by the purchaser of said
bond, paid to the stnte at the time of such
sale.

nvote ofIlie people.
Tile people oftli*Blnte of. California, rep-

resented In son ute nm) n<wmbly, do oimi't
>ix'fi)||ow«:

HKOTtOH 1.. For tho purpose of providing a
fnnd for the payment of the Indebtedness
hereby nntlinrlxed to l>* Incurred liv Ilio
bon.nl of slule hurbor eninmNwionei-' for Him
liav of Sun Dingo for Itnrlior Improvements,
consist of Hih erection of nneuwnll, vrlmrvpi,
piers, stnte rnllrond, spurs, betterments mid
appurtenances InUincounty ofHim Piegn, nt
it cost not lo exceed onn million IIvc hun-
dred thousnnd dotInr.o>. which said seawall,
wharves. plcr*,ntate rnllroii'l,xpurn, better'
ments nnd nppurlenanrOK thi» snld hoard of
Male hnrhor. commissioners for Snn lilrgo
bay nrc hereby empowered to construct In
tho innnnor authorized by lvwtnt n coot not.
to exceed onn million llvn hundred tliousnml
dollar«, the Mliiin treasurer shall, linnicdhitc-
ly lifter the Issuance of Ihc proclnmntlon of
the governor provided for In section ten of
tins net, prepare' fifteen hundred suitable
bonds of the. Htntc oil California In the de-
nomination of one thousand dollars eneli, to
bo numbered' from one to fifteen hundred.Inclusive, and lobear date of the second day
ofJuly, nineteen hundred eleven. Tim total
Issue of H'lld bond* shall not.exceed the sum
of one million five hundred thousand dol-
lars, nnd they shall bear Interest at the rato
of four percent per annum frnm tho date of
Issuance thereof, Tho Bald bonds nnd Iho
interest thereon.shall be payable In Bold coin
of the United Htates of the present standard
ofvalue, at theolllcoof the state treasurer of
sold state, on the second day ofJuly, nine-
teen hundred eighty-five, subject, however,
to redemption hylolimln this net. herein-
after provided, Tho Interest accruing on nil
of said bonds that shall bo sold shall ho piiy-
ablo nt the office of th» treasurer of tho slate
on the second day ofJununryand tho second
day of July of each yenrutfer the Rale of tint
same.. At Iho expiration of seventy-four
years from Iho ituto of mild bonds, nilbond*
shall ceuseito bear Interest, and likewise all
bonds redeemed by lot as liereiunfter pro-
vided shull cease to boar Interest according
to the provisions of thin act, and the stnte
treasurer shall cull In and forthwith pay
and cancel the .sumo out of tho moneys In
tho 81111 Diego seawall sinking fund provided
for In tlili" net. iiinl he shall on the date of
the maturity of said bonds cancel nnd des-
troy all bonds not Ihe-rcloforo sold. Allbonds
remalng unsold shall, at the date of matur-
ity thereof, be t>y the treasurer of the stale
canceled and destroyed. All lionds Issued
pursuant." to the- provisions of this net shall
bo signed' by tho governor of this stnte,
countersigned by the state controller, nnd
endorsed by the state treasurer, and tho said
bonds shall be so signed, countersigned ami
endorsed by the officers who are In oilier on
the second duy of July, nineteen hundred
eleven, nnd each of said bonds shall have
tliegreat seal of the Nluto ofCalifornia Im-
pressed thereon, and said bonds signed,
countersigned, endorsed and sold us herein
Krovided, skull be anil constitute a valid and

Indlng obligation 1111011 tlie.State of Califor-
nla though the wile thereof bo made at v date
or dates after the person so signing, counter-
signing and endorsing, or cither thereof,
shall have ceased to bo an Incumbent of
said ftflioe or ofliccs.


